The diversity of rhizobia nodulating beans in Northwest Argentina as a source of more efficient inoculant strains.
The common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) is cultivated widely in Central and South America and particularly in the Northwest of Argentina. In order to describe the diversity of the common bean nodulating rhizobial population from the bean producing area in Northwest Argentina (NWA), a collection of about 400 isolates of common beans recovered from nodules and soil samples from NWA were characterized by using nifH-PCR, analysis of genes coding for 16S rRNA and nodC, and REP-fingerprinting, respectively. It was found that species Rhizobium etli is predominant in common bean nodules although a high degree of diversity was found within the species. Other bean nodulating genotypes recovered from soils by using Leucaena sp. as the trapping host was found to have the 16S rDNA alleles of species such as Sinorhizobium fredii, Sinorhizobium saheli, Sinorhizobium teranga, Mesorhizobium loti, and Rhizobium tropici. Some of the bean genotypes that were found to be more efficient in green house experiments were selected and assayed in two successive bean-cropping seasons in the field environment in NWA, and an increase in yields with inoculation was found. The performance of strains isolated from the region indicates potential for exploiting the diversity.